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P. P, PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

JackiSBTIle, Oga.,
'Wilt practice in nil the Courts or the
TStaU. Office in Mrs. McCully'it build.
io,vviuu k vitiiiwtuia auu DIICVIB.

O. U.AIKEN', M.D.,

pmiCIAH AKD SUEQE0N,

J UAWUOXTILLV, OBK80K.

bVOSm p. J. Braa'a iter.

j. w. 10bihs0n, m..b,

Physician And surgeon

JacksmTille, Og.
Office in Mrs. Ganunc's building. Califor

nia street. All calls promptly attended
to day or ntgnt.

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D.

DEYSICIAff AND 317BGE0N,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGOX.

Office up-stai- in Orth'f brick. Resi
dence on Uaurornia streeL

R. G. SCROGGS, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office up stairs in Orth's brick building,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

Residence, opposite the Court House.
Specially, operative, surgery and treat-

ment of chronic diseases.
Office hours afternoons, from 4 till 0.

B. F. I'OWKLL,

1LTT0ENEY-AT-LAW- ,

Jacksonville, orkgo!.

4V.t laaata.fi plMeA'Ia ray haadiwtll radra prompt
atlutlra. aiclal attaatlea jirea to cll-- c

llaai.

WILL. 1ACKSON,

0 E NTIST,
. JACKSONVILLE, OKEOX.

BXKlCTKD AT ALLTF.ETH Lnttltin a, ad- -

ii lor wbicb mrratal-tra-
a,

will It aiuU.
Ria acd raitl.ura on ur.ar it CalltJrala aail

tlrat trota.'

1. C. OlaSt. L. B. RKAKXr.

GIBBS & STEARNS, .

TT025EYS AHD COUNSELLORS.

Itoems 2 sod 4 SlrowbriJge's Building,

rOKTLAND, ORETIOK.

VlA kfttl la all Ctnrti .f Recnr la ta. Stat
Or-f- aa Wahihlarton Territory; and pay

attaatlea to bminei i la Fed.rel Conrti.

8T. CHARLES HOTEL,
earner rraat aad Xorrlioa. rartUad.

(On the "European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late --of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly f. Con-

tains 120 elegantly lurnlshed suits and
ingle rooms, whicL have been refitted and

refurnished in modern style.
Free coach to and from all trains and

boats.

METROPOLITAN

HOTEL,

It A. OANAN, - Prop.

tyThe Metropolitan is the only Cen-

trally Located House in the City of Rse-bur-

Stages arrire at and leare the Hotel
rery day.
Good accommodations, and civility to

ail. Extra pains taken to see that fam-
ilies are made comfortable.

t2T"A parlor for Ladies and Ladies to
wait upon them.

NEW SADDLER SHOP.

Jadoonville, Ogs.

Thomas X Kstiney, Prop.

OPENED OUT A NEWHAVING shop in Langell's building,
opposite Masonic Hall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line ivitb
promptness and dispatch. Will keep on
iiand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
'harness, bits, spurs, etc. None but the
best California leather used. Job work--a

specialty and prices to suit the times- -tyGive me a trial.F" T. J. KENNET.
Jacksonville, July 10, 1881.

CJ IV tBl8amb-f- s worth 53
free Address Stixsox & W., Port land, Mc.

J. NUNAN,
CaliraraU atreet, AdJolaUc

HOLT'S NEW HOTEL,
Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALER IX

CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' I,

v

Latest Pattern and made from

'OREGON CUT GASSIMERE

DUCK. & DhMIN OVERALLS AND
JUMPERS.

SHOES, ETC.,
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S

KID k CALF SHOES.
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS; .ALEXIS

TIES AND BUOOANS.

All California Make
A full Assortment of

i allies' Dress & Fancy Goods,
Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Gentlemen's Undcnvarc, Suspenders &c,

I hIm keep a full line ot

GROCERIES. ETC.,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, a full , assort-
ment of

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
A large quantity of

Croi'kiTy.and Glassware,
All of which I will sell

AT

Extraordinary Low Price?.
My motto will be.

'QUICK SALES and SMALL PROFIT."

Country Produce taken in exchanere for
goods.

I am also agent for the following Stan-
dard Insurance Companies:

Foreign Imperial, London, Norlhcn and
QuewL

Foreign London and Lancashire.
Home Fireman's Fund.
Home State Investment Ins. Co.
Home Commercial Ins. Co.
Home "Western Ins. Co.
Traveler's Lite and Accident of Hartford

Conn.
Risk taken at lower rates than any

Agent in Oregon, and will guarantee in
case of loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

. ASHLAND
Livery, Sale & Feed Stable

Main St., Aslilaud.

UNDERSIGNED TAKESrHE in announcing. that he has pur-
chased these stubks and will keep con-
stantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HOUSE'. OCQQIEK AHD
CARIU1QKH, ''

And can furnish my customers with a tip.
top turnout at any time.

HOtMCS BOAKDKD

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses bought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all niv trans-
actions. HENRY'NORTON.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure In announcing that they now
uaTe on uanu, a iuii ana select siocic or

t9EX0Hi ASS H5)JlE3Yp

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

AKULAKD Wo'iLJCN M'p'o Co.

Criterion Billiard Slotin.
CALIFORNIA ST.,

Janes' P. McDamiel, Prop.
' PHIS populai resort, under new man-- I

agement. is furnishing the best brands
ot liquors, wines and cigars. The reading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call. '

dWyQA week. $ 12 a day at home eastt-- J
-- rym&dc.. Costly Outfit' free. Ad-

dress Te'oe is Co., Augusta, --.Maine.

&

T. O. BKAHES.. E. B. EEAMES.

UEAMESBHOS.,
CaLirOBSIA ST.,

Tacksoaville, - - - Oregon,

AHEAD AS USUAL ! !

,..BYADOPTING,

A CASH BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

IN PRICES

AKD TBI

LARGEST STOCK

07

GENERAL MERCHAMISE !

THJt

GREATEST VARIETY

TO "select rp.M vx

Any On Store in Southern
Oregon or, Northern

California.

ALL FOR CASH!!

OOU STOCK CONSISTS OF

FALL & WINTER DRY-GOOD- S,

FANCY GOODS,

LA PIE"' pnESS GOODS CASUMKHES.
AND DIvGONlLS. SILKS. AND

S VUSK. BOOTS 4 aHOES.
CLOTHING. ETC,,

LADIES' CAL., MADE CLOAKS

WE CALL THE ATTENTION OF THE
ladle to the fact that we have now

nn hand the Urjp-f- t and bmt rptrctod aiort-mn- nt

--rUDIfo'DRRdS GOODS and FAN-
CY GOODS ntffvrry dwcrlptlon in South-e- m

Oreeon, and will limci forth make
tbia line of gooda onr iprcialltj and tell
thrra at

Chaapor than the Cheapest.
To th KPiitUniHt we will ay, if jou want

A No. I .SUIT OF CLOTHES you mini gn
to lleamra Bros, to buy tbem as ir claim lu
have the bet OF CU)THING In
Jackson euuuty and will allow none to

us.
These gouds werelall parcbaed by a mrm

tier or our firm from FIRaT CLASS llouws
ir San FrancUen and New York, and w will
wairant everj article and tfll thirn a cheap
for cah a aiy booae la thr county.

We also keep on band a lull stuck of

GROCERIES,
Hardware, Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULLUNK OF ASHLAND GOODS

FAUM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

Plovn, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows

In fact everything from the finest nei-d- h

to a ttireshiotf-machin- e. Give ns a call
and jndirp for vonrwlvei' as to our capacity
of furnishing gooda asalrave.

The way to make money is to save it.
To ave it bay cheap To hny cheap pay
CASH for jour goods and bar of

RKAMKS BROS.

DAVID LINN,

AKD DEALER TH

corrnt TmaoaxsiGs.

a' avNeaf fca a a a.

r"TlHaalaaaBlaaraaaalaaaTiTTII

COFFINS FURNISHED ON THE
notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or

made to order.

Hidte, Skins And Furs.
I Will pay the highest cash price for

beef hides, decnsklns and all kinds of furs.
Will pay 4Vccnts, cash, for cood deer
skins Come and see me. N. FICKE.

Jacksonville, Nov.'lf, 1981- -

BUCKINGHAM
&-HE.C- HT'S

B001S tS; SHOES
itfBAXTf,

s&2aSKL
Wjjl

J&.H1E2 TDCiJ BEST i
And cost no more limn other
limnds; and if the Merchant with
ivlmni vim trade doe not keep
otir Good.'', it is hei-uns- e it ntiv
he ter to sell a pair of Boot-- or
Shoes every two month than
evr-r- mr ..r'fite. WE GUAR.
ANT EE EVERY PAIR' "VVE

MAKE.
All MprehiinNin cood credit

rim procure tliexe Go-h- nl our
Wureitotisea hi I'oitland or San
Francisco. '

' Try our ' IlERrCLES1' Patents Cools.

HECHT BROS. & CO.
mil 3m

THE U. S. HOTEL.
Cor. 33 ard California. Ms.

Jacksonville - - Ogn.
JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

O. & O. Stage House.
fik.st-ci:as- s

accommodations.
MEALS AT AM. IIOUKS.

ROOMS TO LET BY THE DAY,

WEEK OR MONTH.

Prices Very Moderate

NEW HOTEL BUILDINGOUR completed lor occupancy, the
takes pleasure in announcing

that we nre prepared to entertain the trav.
eling public No piins will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feci at home with us. The
root modern improvementa have liecn in-

troduced, and the accommodations of the
United State will not lag behind the best
appointed inland hotel on thiacoi-.- t Our
tables will always b sunplii'd with the
best the mtrkct affords ana served in the
best style by a corps ot obliging waiters.

The beds and betiding nre all new and
fitted up in the most comlbrublc stvle.
sni'H to Hie accommodation of single oc-
cupants or families. JANE HOLT.

Jacksonville, March 5. 18SI.

Free to Everybody!

AlBeautiful'Bnokfor the Asking!

By applying personally al the nearest
Office of THE SI NO KU MAMJFACTUJtlNO CO.
(or by poMal card if at a distance) any
adult person will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OR THE

Story of the Sewing Machine,.

containing a handsome and costly stctl
cngravinir frontispiece: also, 28 finely en
graved wood cuts, ana lmund in an elab-
orate blue and gold lithographrd cover.
Nnchargc whatever is made for thit hand-som- e

book, which can beobtninid only hy
nnnliealion at the branch r.nrl subordinate
oflkca of The S ngcrliantifucturing Co.

The SiD'rr SlaRnfcalnrln; Co.

Principal Office, SfUnion cquarc.
New York.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SUUE CURE' FOUND'

AT LAST!
NO ONB 1VBBD MJPPEH !

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles lias been dihcovend
by Dr. Wil'iam, (an Indian Remedy,.
callcd.Dr. Willium'a Indian Ointment. A
ainile box has cured the worst chrome
ca&esof23or 80 years btanding. No one
need suffer five minutes tiftcrappljing this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions

and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(pMticularly al night after getting-- warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared on y for Piles,

private parts, and for nothing
else.

Head what the Hon'. J. M. Coffinberrj
of lcveland rys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile ' uii-8- , and it affoidsjne pleasure
to'say hat I have never found anything
which gave such immediate rind perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale br alVdrogglsU or mailed on
receipt of price.'' fLOO.

HENRY & CO, Proprietors,
Cleveland, O.

Hodge, Davis fo., Wholesale Agents,
Port rnd, Oregon.

a week in your own town. Terms
rand, fo outnt iree. AOQress H

sc uo., rortuuia,i&e

eKATie.i. i ;?

nr FRor.'A. l. johhsox.
a . ;

Delivered at Kerby vjlle, April 26th-- ,
1882, in conimemcration ot the 63d
unuiyrm ry of thu Independent Order
of Odd Felloes.

Brut her? and Hfers of the Order of
Odd Fe,l!oww; liulie and Gentlemen,
son of firtnloiu and daughters ot liberty.

J, Iifctlie. luorniug of tliaiwofld', when
tlitrbtarjR xatigogethrr, in loves sweet- -
--tt liannoiiiHM, mid tlm grntlfl wmlla

zi'phretl in the amliroMal dales of the
Paradise of ,Owl, where ved onef
wives und laughing habes lived in the
Ii6mes of their fathers, there was little,
if any, need for fraternities like the
one whose anniversary we to day cele
brate. In that age, when men slept
with their fathers, as it were, the fra
ternal offices could be performed hy
relatives ,and associate friends. But
as men legan to increase, and jt .be-

came uece-viar- y to plant colonies in
distant pans of th earth, away from
iIih reach of paternal protection and a
motliera love, the call fcr some'fraterh-a- l

ha ud to.re.ieva .waiitj and pour the
oil of on the troub ed waters of
life became: mors and more a uecesity.
Out of these necessities Fpratii; the Or-

der wlioie life and work we to day
Conceived in love for wives

and prailin;, )mlie und born in pain
for Inieratcd (mails und iiiournfn"o
widows, it groped its, way along
tlnouh the dark night of barlariam
through tli the caina; of strife and
ea of blood; travelled the damp div

lual valley ot the shadow of death, over
parhed iKsertH, snow cuj jied mountains
and oceans mud cui)K.d waves, gather-in- g

jewels of friemlhhip, gems of love

and diamonds of truth, until it now
nails like a bright angel of mercy with
healing on its uingn; extjactitig the
thorns from the quivering flehli of iuf-erin- g

liuiitanity, planting roses of love
in the hearts of men to bloom, and daz-

zle in the sunlit happiness like pearly
dimple in the ro.sey clieeku of beauty.
Fioui time immemorial tome institution
with' the-.- e Mibliine uiuis in view lias
hud an exiatance among the nations of
the world. We now invite you to ac-

company us w liile we travel along the
grt-a- t highway of nation, and explore
the. dai k bVlds of the jmst and gather
the gem fi out which have been
wrought the golden linka of our frater-

nity. Such u walk will give. us pure
heai is and free minds to contemplate
tin ever living tiuths which ramify the
emotional nature of man and permeate
fcocietv; liullison which hang the tri-

ple links of ftieudithip, love and truth.
Forty centuries before the Christian
era ii'ntit had her ear lest form of
ilusomy, though bearing but little, if
any, rese.iiblunce to the noble order of
that name By the earliest form
wn ute to be understood as meaning
the earlier known. There may have
lieen Hiid duubllex were many societies
existing in that wonder land long pre
vious to our dates of recorded time.
Marvellous as the institutions of Egypt
are. llicv are not moie t.a than the ex
istence of the nation ifcwlf. From the
history of other nations we learn of
their gradual development from a state
of barbarism to a Mate of civilization.
But Ejiypt keems to come from the
womb of primordal time, armed cap ie

with all the parapharnaliaof nation-
al strength, with arts and instructions
n) perfect four thousand years before
ourera as to challenge the wonder and
admiration of the world. She seems
to have been born a full grown nation

g on the arena of national life
in the mature age of national manhood.
But with her national life or institu-

tions we only stop to gather the scat-

tered links iu the great chain of causes
which connect us with those remote
ages. The wecret order that existed in
Efjypti was ToniiKMed of artisans and
mechanic organize! into a system of
fellow craft for mutual protection. The
bondage of the children of Israel, and
the intercourse between the Greeks and
Egyptians caused many of these fellow

craft expressions to be incorporated in
the Hebrew and Greek scriptures, and
finally pass fordivineinspiration. "Send
hither a cunning artificer, one skilled
in all the work," is one of a long list of
recognized by the antiquarians as sym-

bolic expressions, intelligent, only, to
the fellow craft using them for lb
purposeof protecting themselves against
itnpostera and for routn&l recognition.

Vhen PSametichus (650 B. C.) opened
the gates of Egypt to the Greeks end
Europeans and the blade of Grecian

'philosophy flashed aloug the Nile,
many of these Egyptian artisans joined
the victorious legions and carrie.t their
fellow craft with them. .A little later
(525 B. C.) Cambyses king of the
Medes and Persians led his conquering
host over Egypt. Alexandra, (332 B.
C.) Cesar and the Ptolmies and the
Arabs further scattered the perron of
Egyptian fellow craft. Thefi-llow'cra-

expressions of the artisans impressed
into service in these armies "became"

lacatterfed nmong tho Greeks,' Bomtinu,
Persians and Medes. Borne now be-

gan to decay uuder the septic influence
of foreign, races. In (360 A-- D.)
Brennus and the Gauls captured the
city. Alaric the dashing leader ot the
Goths (410 A. D.) and Geneseric, (445
A. D.) each led their Goth and Vandal
host in triumph 'over Rome. After
the dark night of carnage and blcod
that swallowed Egypt, Greece and
Rome! ike a malstroem, there dawned a
brighter day for Europe. The bold
Gauls, the dashine Buns, the inirntu
ous Pranks, and swarming Vandals
could overrun Borne; but they in turn
were subdued, not however by the
sword, but by the moral force of Gre
cian and. Roman literature, the genius
of their artisans and the ameliorating
influence of their poetry and song.
These nations becoming infatuated
with Rome's majestic institutions and
Grecian sculptur desired to imitate
them. Engineers, artisans, sculptors,
and-paint- found the interior of Eu-

rope a new field of labor. But it was
necaary to leave honip, this necessity
gave rise to the various orders of the
sixth and seventh centuries. As early
as the fourth and fifth centuries they
were known as ''Odds" or "Odes"; an
appellation well suited to their calling;
for what could be more odd to the un-

cultured barbarian than magic skill
used in the construction of the majes-

tic cathedrals and the sculpturs of Gre-

cian artists. Tho sixth and seventh
centuries becatuo notorious ns the age
of cathedrals. The incorporations of
portions of Grecian, Doric, Ionic and
Roman architecture and conventional
Egyptian sculpture, enlivened by Vene-
tian art is not more plainly visiblo

than tho talismanic and symbolic ex-

pressions and mystic hieroglyphs which
mark this era. Tho imposition prac-

ticed by imposters, calling themselves
artisans, and some meansof recognition
and mutual aid, made a system of fel-

low craft an absolute necessity. But
the only resemblance betveen the
"Odes" of that time and oir order of

y is that ft was founded for mutu-

al protection, laid on the principle of
eternal justice and anchored to the
rock of truth. Nor is it, at all, claimed

that, either or any of these fraterni-

ties were the origin of the Order of Odd

Fellowship of the present. The time
had not yet come, for riper ideas to
bud ncd blossom and bear their richer
fruits ir. the hearts of men. But what-

ever may have been the design or
character of .these early Orders all Eu-roi- e

owes her present degree of civili-

zation to the spirit of creative t,eniu,
arts of peace, poetry and song, infused
into her life from Egypt, Greece-an- d

Rome, of which fellow craft builders
were the great carriers. Our subject,
in this connection, would be incomplete
were we to omit to notice the society
of "Essenees" that flourished in the
2nd century before Christ and contin-

ued their existence down to, and after,
the Christian era. This society had
for its object the perfection of the high-e- r

elements of moral manhood. It is

asserted by some writers that Christ
was a member of this society. His
character work and life, are in full har-

mony with this association. It was a
society of purely moral ideas; culti-

vating the mind to the perception of
the sacred duties of a riper manhood,
and a higher degree of morality. These
Essenees found them, as we find it to-

day, that ideas are of slow crowth.
The conception and birth of every new
idea has met the frowns of an unrea-

soning public. Every new presentment
of truth has met with persecution and
been followed with the vindictivo and
dogged tenacity of a sleuth hound.
Dogmatic belief and traditional super-
stition has ever been the prison house
of genius. The sword of reason severed
the prison bars of tradition and gave
ns a free Christianity and the civiliza-
tion we now enjoy. The dark ages
which enveloped oil Europe in a pall
of nigh buried the hearts of men
inaeea of blood, aud-oner- human
fleah, as food in th jjarkpt places; tore

L.aaaaaaajKaaaaaaaaaaaiaai
fair daughters from a mothers embrace
and strangled dimply cheeked babes;

disappeared before the star of chiv-

alry; a star kindled by the friction of
contending emotions, and made bril-

liant by fraternal love. The germs of
chivalry are found scattered all along,
from the palmy days of the Roman
empire; but it never astumed a specific
form until about the tenth century.
Guizot says that chivalry "was the
progressive development of anciont
facts, the spontaneous consequences of
Germanicmanner8 and feudal relations."
It was purely a creature of the times,
and could not have existed in a differ-
ent stato of society. The impelling
foice moving these sons of chivalry to
action was a desire to remedy the evils
of this brutal age. A desire to protect
the helpless and a feeling of regard for
woman gave that devotion to the sex
which characterized all the acts of

tchivalry. Theseknihtsvowed toprotect
the weak, including widows, orphans,
and niPtdens. Their aspirations were of
the noblest chancter; and it is remar-
kable that such sentiments should pre-

vail in one of the darkest periods of
the world's history. But Ijt i- - not
claimed that chivalry lived up to all
its professions. Tho ordeals of its time
rendered perfection an impossibility
Its greatest error is found in its alii-anc- e

with the church; becoming a mon-grelize-

religious, benevolent and po-

litical organization. Odd Fellows
have profited by the experiences of
chivalry and avoided the conflict
incident to the advocacy of religious
dogmas and political faith. Recogniz-
ing the fact that acts rather than a
certain belief makes the man we
uever allow the discussion of religious,
po'itical or sectarian subjects in our
lodgo room. Chivalry as nn institution
ceased with the beginning of the 15th
century. The time at our disposal for-

bids a further reference to the societies
of this period. Suffice it to say they
weio born of the emergencies and did
the work of 'their creation. The 16th,
I7th and 18th centuries wero marked
by several important discoveries affect-

ing the traditional opinions and well-far- e

of mankind. The persecutions
heaped upon Newton on account of his
diheoveric, and Luther, Milanihthoa
and Calvin, for blowing the bugles of
religious freedom, created the great
reformation which was destined to en-

sure larger lil erties of conscleene and a
better knowledge of men, leading tbem
to the perception and acception of new
truths calculated to enure to the well-far- e

of the human family. These wore
tho rippling fountains of love that were
beginning to gush in tho hearts of men
destined to become the majestic stream
that now flows with healing on its pla-

cid bosom. The application of steam
by Watson in the latter part of the
18th century, tho invention of the
spinning jenny by Jennings and tho
loom by Awkright, led to a new order
of industries in England. Factories
sprang up in every quarter, in which
children of tender nge wero employed;
because they could perform certain
parts of tho work nearly as well aa

adult persons, and at much less expense
to the manufacturer. Employers and
even parents seemed to forget that the
nerves of iron and steel that norer
tired was wasting thu lives of these
children. Sir Robert Peel saw in the
emacia'ed forms and wan features of
those children an appeal for relief from
the over burden of labor imposed upon
them. He went before the English
Parliament, demanded and obtained a
series of factory acts regulating the
number of hours children could bo dai-

ly employed. Our brothers and sisters
know that tho "laugh of a child will
make the holiest day more sacred still.
Strike with hand of fire O'wired musi-

cian thy harp string with Apolo's gol-

den hair; Fill the vast cathedral isles
with aymphonfes sweet and dim, deft
touches of the Oregon skys. Blow
bugler blow unfil thy silver notis do
touch and kiss the moonlight waves
and charm the lovers wandering mid
vine clad hills. But know your
sweetest strains are discords

with childhoods, happy laugh;
the laugh that fills the eyes' with
light-- and every heart with joy. OI
Rippling river of laughter thou art tho
blessed boundary line between the
beast and men and cay'ward wave of
time doth drown come fretful fiend of
care. OI Laughter rosy liped laugh,
ter of joy, there are-- dimples enough
in thy cheek to catch and hold and

Continued on 4th page.


